.ill it, Ii e ni,li t C.I f I Oil k hit k I'L Itl Ifiltitlc I Il I t11111 Extraction of tile tannins from the sorghum and placed in an electrically heated battery grains used in this study was based on an brooder with raised wile floors. Fight chicks alkali delilling procedure described by Ble.i were placed in each pen with four replicates sin at al. ( 1971 ) . The procetdure was expanded per treatmlent. No two replicates of tile same to pelilit extraction of tnnisi from larger lreatinlrit appeared in tie same hattely or qii littics of griiii. Ftl\-potitld samples of tle sante deck levei of another ittery. F'ed graii were presoaked in 6(1' C'. water for five and water were provided ad lihitum. All minutes \ thconstant stirring. After draining, Feed/pg in ratios (g.)"
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Leg scores"
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I ' 'See foototes 1. 2 and 3. allowed to overfloI for a period of 30 miintites. Constant stirring facilitated tannin cxtraction. After thorotgh rinsing, atiy remaining sodium h dr,)xidc was nnCtraliZCd with at 517( solution of glacial acetic acid. The treated grain was dried in a forced ir oven at 70' C. for 18-20 hours, then allowed to equilibrate to rootii moisture fot 24 hours before being \Wcighed for mi xing.
It should be noted that the alkali treatment loosens a large amount of pericarp which floats to the surfacc aind is renloved in the overflow. However, total removal of pericarp is not essential for extraction of most of the tannin in the grain.
In Fxperiment 1, the effects of extraction 
SX2
when fed to chicks. Sorhum] 1s52),)). before aId after Cxtractioti of the titnilis. irid sorghtlill I))I0. ;I on-resistitltt ,tremIItI grain. \ere compared tim an isonitogeitOi, basis at sun-optimal le%cls of protein I able 2). The effect of (.15' ;m-methmioninc stp plCmCn1tition of inttct :ad CXtractCd sorghlllu IS8260 diets %%Was also observed. A ,IlbjectiOc leg score \as used ailt he end of the 2-daty study in ;i1 attempt 1t Liqtititatively evaaltJHe the extent of in abnormal leg condition de scribed presiOtsld (.'\rlinstrtong ct t..
1973).
The determination \wa, btsCd otl ti1e follow ing: I--1ormal 2-slightly abnormal; 3 severely abinormial; and 4-unable to stand. 
Experiment 3 was conducted to determine
The weight gain observed when the extracted the effect of tannin extraction from other IS1(2601 diet was fed was similar to that oh bird resistant sorghum grains not used in tained with the RS671 sorghum diets. These previous experiments. Two birds resistant results indicate that extraction of the tannins grains, 13R04 and IS6992, were studied in from bird resistant sorghm IS 21261 resilted resistant IS8260 and in almont complete alleviation of the reduced addition to the" bird feed ohcrved non-resistant RS671 sorglum grainus used in wkcighl gain and convcrsion previous experiments. Comparisons of the wkith the intact grain.
four sorghum grains were made on an isoniThe iniprovciirenl in feed consCrSioni noted trogenous basis at sub-optimal levels of prowhen the extracted sorghtm RS671 xsas fed tein (Table 3) . Diets containing each of the to chicks 111a1 have resulted from the lower as of tile four extracted grains were compared with fiber content a result of the los, grain pericarp during the extraction process. the respective intact grain on ill equal weight basis ( 2). xtractioii of the talnits from sorgtm IS820 Iict 4) overcame this reduction iti Significantly better (P ' .05) weight gain and feed conversion were observed in I-xpcr\%eight gaill aid feed co1velsioui an1d gave iment I by chicks fed a didt containing 1he reisults siimilar it) those obscr\cd with ihc non-resistant sorghum RS671 Ithan was ohsorghii RS61t)diet. These resulls agree witi served for chicks fed a diet con'iining the those observedlill'xperi meit I. .05)as compared with intact RS671 ;however, the growth depressing effect of tannins. Sup a significant imptoverient in feed conversion plemlentatioi of the extracted sorghtm IS82600 (P < .05) was attained over that noted when diet with 0.15%/ ni -ncthionine resulted in the intact sorghum diet its fed. lE:xtra :;on some improvenient ill weight gain and feed of the tannins from sorghumr1 IS826) signifi-conversion when compared to the ext:acted cantly improved chick weight gain and feed ISS26(0 utsupplenieted diet; however. these < .05)as compared with those differences were not statistically significant conversion tP observed with the intact IS8260 sorghtim diet.
(P -.. 05). These results agree with previous work (Armstrong et a!., 1973) which showed a greater improvement in performance of chicks from wi-methionine supplementation of high tannin sorghum diets than was noted with low tannin sorghum diets. Supplenentation of the intact bird resista; sorghun (IS8260) diet with methioninc resulted in a significantly greater incidence (1P< .05) of an abnormal leg condition as compred with intact. unsupplemcnted bird resistant or nonresistant sorghum diet. In contrast, methionine supplementation of the extracted bird resistnt sorghlm diet resulted in only a slight increase in tile incidence of leg ,nomalies.
Thiamine, pyridoxine, biotin and folic acid were added to All diets in this experiment of these water soluble to insure that none vitainils was deficient as a result of the tannin extraction prcelre. The similar results ohtained in this experiment as compared with earlier studies would suggcst that this was not a problem.
In Experi ment 3. sorghum RS671, Ia noin-resistant sorghum grain, produced significantly better weight gain tand feed conversion (1 .0!5) than did tile bird resistant sorghum grain B ,6-t or ISS200 whtich were high in tannin content ('l'ablc 3). Sorghum IS6992, intermediate ii, taonin content, supported slightly poorer weight gain and significantly poorer (P .(5) feed conversion than did Sorghum 11R64 produced tile extracted IS6992 diet contained less protein sorghum l{S67 1. poorest v eight gain and feed conversion of iI the bird resistant sorghum grains. Sorghum IS26t0 supported soiiicwwhat better weight gaitl significantly better (P .15) feed and conversion than did sorghiuiii ,R64 whereas sorgh.um IS6992. which had the lowest tannic :acid eqiiivalents of tile bird rcsistant sorghum grains, supported the best weight gain and feed efficiency of any of tile bird resistant grains, During the extraction process of sorghums RS671 and BR64 there was little change in the percent protein present in these grains. Therefore, when these extracted grains were compared on an equal weight basis with the intact grain, there was little difference in the dietary protein content of the diets (Table  3) . However, during the extraction process of IS8260 and IS6992 there was a I-2% loss in the protein content of the sorghum grains. It is believed that this loss was ill part due to the immaturity of these two sorghum percent grains. As ircsult, a reduction ;n tile dietary protein was obt-iined when the exIractcd grains were compared oil an11 equal \\-eight basis with the intact grains (Table 3) .
l-xtraction of tile tannins fron sorghum RS071 had little effect on weight gain as was noted in Experiment I. Chicks fed the ex tracted R-1(, diet showed significantly great er weight gain and feed conversion (P < .05) a.s Collpared with chicks fcd the intact 1RI64 diet. Improvements ill chick per"orin ance also resulted when the tannin was cx tactCd frol IS826) even though the diet contained less protein. At equal dietary pro tein levels, tile improvement perhaps would have becn statistically significant and closer to that ,bserved with the extracted BR64 diet. l-xtraction of the tannin from sorghum lS6992 resulted in poorer weight gain and similar feed conversion as compared with tile intact IS6992 diet. The reason for this decrease in chick weight gain was not readily apparent; however, one should keep inl mind that the than the intact IS6992 diet. Also, chick per forniance with the sorghun IS6992 diet was the highest of any of chicks fed bird resistant grains.
The alkaline-hot water extraction process was effective in removing most of the tanin from the bird resistant sorghuni grains BR64, IS8260 and IS6992, which were relatively high in tannin content. The process seemed to have little effect on the protein content when mature grains were used. When the extracted sorghum grains F1164 and IS8260 were fed to chicks, the growth depressing effect ob served with the intact grains was almost completely overcome, indicating that the pooler performance of chicks fed bird resistant sorghum diets was due to the detrinrental eff ects of th e tannin s . T hese re su lts sugges t that after extracting most of the tannin, these hird resistint grains are essentially equal ill biological va-itle to the non-resistant slorghtlilll, g r a i ni s .
The markedly inplovcd perftormarice of chicks fed the 11R64 diet supplemented witih methionine in contrast to the slight improvement in perforiance of chicks fed the cxtracted IR04 diet with addeh.d nlethionilC mIe t, be explained by: II) methiOni ne deto ifiCe talnnins possibly via litihlI gallic acid; (2) tannins complex with nethionine therch reduciig aviliailitv (3) 
